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Follmcr, for commissioner, next
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of state, Prout for attorney gen-
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CniiNplcutitia Kximiplc.
"Women are belittled mndo of

account In overy pomhIIiIo ivity," ex.
claimed tho lndlKuant heiid of fam-

ily. "Kven ceoeraphcru
dellhcrntely slleht many

Important towim In country
tiro named in honor or woman i

"Well, my denr," mild husband,
ncratchhiK bin ehln relleetlvely,
Jauesvllle, Chicago
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Baltimore News.
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North Platte branch No, 1, Mtb,

Max McOrew president, mak
ing Chmtnias greeting to send
out at the holiday season.

MrB. Poteraon, of North
Platte branch No. 1, contributed
Hour for Gandv member aa
moutU'a
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oi'' Coin.ni. hosoltal. lie had ci

Llttlo was liiBpeeung ino jiuw
'baby for tho llrst time, and lila dictum preaBcd wish to ace the I'rciideu

"l B'pose it's nleo enough, what thcro on tilc BMbject, be said he would
lis of It, but I'm Borry It ain't parrot" dclitrbtcd to call on the veteran. II
-Tlt--Ults.
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did bo, rematning; at the bedside ol
thoBoldicr several minutes, cha- -

ting with hi an.l cxpreailn;
word4 of cood cheer and hops.

Mrs. Levi P. Morton la buu- -

abluer. Fruit, Ibwera aud
tablcB are sent regularly Iron
RhlneclifT to dilTercnt philauthro Jic

onranizatloiiB in Nsw York City
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The Unloading Sale
at The Leader
Continues Unabated.

P

The Unloading Sale, which was inaugurated at The Leader on

November 8th, continues to be a magnet which draws a great number

of bargain-seekei- -s daily to that popular establishment. People who

have visited the store arc lully satisneu time cue is no iuku, uut,

that it is a genuine bai gain-gettin- g occasion. They find that there has

been a great reduction in the price of all classes of merchandise, and

that the price-cuttin- g has not been confined to the cheaper class of goods.

Tlin nnfrnnnrrn np.P.nrrlp.rl TllG Leader dui'inff this Sale liaS CXCCCded it.
he expectations of the proprietor, and the largo number of sales people 0

have been kept busy every day since the sale began. Many the peo- -
pic who have visited the store, and especially residents ot the country
precincts, have found the prices on goods so low that they have pur- -

chased a winter's supply of necessary articles, and in doing so have
saved a nice sum of money. The Leader's prices on all classes of mer- - 4,
chanuise nave always oeen a snaue iowur umn uiauvvnui, uu tjr
the great reduction which has been made during this Unloading bale,
the prices are far below those of any other store and this statement is
attested by all who have patronized the sale. .

This sale will continue until December 8th, and while there is still,
nearly three weeks in which to take advantage of the bargains oftered, 0
it is advisable that do their buying as early its possible in order
get the best results.

mf $
Jliverybouy is cordially invitea to visit nc ueuuur uuiiut;

Drop in and look over the bargain tables and convince yourself that &
this is a genuine bargain-gettin- g price-cuttin- g occasion. Money saved
is money earned, and there is no way in which you can save money so $

'ill itieasily aim quiuiuy us ut
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While In hihhIoii the associate1 JastlcVs
of the Unltctl Statea Hiipreine com t 'nro

lino. In Mu oMler of their eoininlRaloi.fl,

tho ohlent In conun'r.slon on IiIh rljrht.

When .luatlce I'ltld was the Henlbr

asRoelate, thlH iirrnugeuicut jiroduced
this curious rcHUlt: Tho naliiea of the
JuHtlccH on the right had but a HlnsJo
syllable-Mo- ld, dray, Itrown and While
-- wblh' tho naliiea of those on the left
had two Urowcr,
sIiI'-ii- mill I'oohhain. All wcro mar
ried, but no one of the Justices on tho
light had ever had any children, while
each of those on the left hail liotn cini
dron and uranilehlldren. Tho colors
wore all on the right Gray, Brown and
White the left was colorless.
Youth's Companion.

1

saie

all

while

Stircs all Hiitfls g&v Am,

The Leader's
Unloading1 Sale.
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HyllabloH-llail- nn,

Ilomca In Italy.
Snrnldnr? of'homcs and wnys of liv

ing. Mr. Lulgl Vlllarl In "Italian Llfo
In Town and Country' reveals a curl- -

Ml V.. VA...I I . t
him state or auairs. in luumn tine

tbcre.nre.no slum districts. Tho poor--

.11 At.' '1.. I. tll.hesi'Ol tnu pour inn ) uu "h ...
Bamo.palaco with people whose lncomu
runs over $25,000 annually. Tho poor

arc packed away hi tho garrets or In
be nml tneir miscellars, lurtner expense, truui.- -

cry rendered nil tho more tlicse complaints Is anything
by nnd scent of , Pi,oni). course, fancier of

lavish living. High Itnllnns ,.,.n..lna ,Vnnlil one
objections wnaicver 10 uwuiuuiuvt.--

a shop or place of business.

l'oruot lllmnclf.
Mrs, Ilenpcck We bev bin married

twenty yenrs today, llirnm.
Hiram (with a sigh) Yes, fer twenty

years we've fought
Mrs. Ilenpcck (scowling) What?

You old wretch t

lllram (quickly) Life's battles to
gether, Mlrundy. Judge.

IOWA RAILROAD MAN
CUraiO HIT

lly iw vcuurj
(0JSTY E0CKTY-CIGK7- .)

jps ires an Rinfls

ITlUlufkwin whiik

NSlllaolfiCintrBtlip.JCotsj',
of As.. Coa. IVtue. Xlgt. Eus --T i C3. 3, 2X1.

W.w .'J. ."i an tscwi Co., f.cPaul, V2aa,
Centlomont Vour frroatlooa rtuaithpumattcCurCXJ.tatliotcitrcaacdy Xhavo

ovorusoa,t.avl I tntjuz? thatltlathoorjly.onoot many Uiavhas toon of peraoxent
Ijonont, Voura truly, J. V. MMKRY, Anst, a. P.

V'O rroTT.ntei OOSS, to free Irca oil oplitoc. aalicylatcs, Irons,
Anncn 8 ft Li J, uoiuimaa, r liirrmtlon, i v nil polwmotia tlrasr, On taklo t luUt ii bottln
Mid rni iit n-- n.u.niu.i.1, rctuia tho fad juotioy na bo raruadoa, It bocgiia

Safrrnntf Or,? By

A. F. Strct'U', North PlatCo, Neb.

IfV.I-r- iTTVT

s invariably found in
every glass of

GUND'S
Peerless Bottled Beer

THE DEER. OF GOOD CHEER

Because the best of materials and the greatest of
care enter into the brewing of it.

The ideal beverage for table use.
JOHN CUND DRAWING CO., - LaCrosse, Wis.

ifml 25c or portt offlixt biasing cards.

H. S'filLESINGEft, NORTfi jLATTE, NB.

I'UIHIIIUIIIgiUD
Tin. iSziicniio of Canary Illrds

The .keeping of canaries Becma to bo
n fnlrlv oxncnslvc luxury. To start
with, a really good bird will cost $r,0.

You can easily spend more, but $50

will buy n fairly good Norwich bred
bird. The food tho bird requires con-

sists of various delicacies In the form
of rye, bread, rice, meal aud vegeta-

bles. Cannrlcs are liable to all sorts
of ailments, and this, of course, neces- -

tho to sure, gitntcs iur mu
must be mcnt of

ncuto the sight such ut nf no
class have bo contont with

no

All1

OJlco

A.

VCII
twtlo your

lor

bird; ho must hnve at least a dozen,
and tho cost or some or tneso win cer-toln- lv

run to S75. . Fifteen hundred
dollars per annum could easily bo spent
in this maimer without a very uig suow
for tho money. Lonuou 'latier.

On it Shelf.
"Mamma," asked little three-year-ol- d

Margie, "do people go to heaven when
they dioV"

"Yes, dear, If they are goou," rcpiieu
lint- - mother.

"Then I guess grandpa wasn't any,
good," rejoined tho little miss. " 'cause,
when he died they Just put him on a
shelf in a big stouo house and locked
the door." Chicago News.

A nnnlncHH Mnn'M Tribute.
"You admire that musician?"
"Very much," answered Mr. Cumros.
"For his compositions or ror ins per-

formances?"
"Neither. For his ncrvo In charging

53 a sent." Washington Star.
tieiiriucun l'rovcrlia.

The dally talk of the Ilebridcans has
a shrewd plcturesqucness. "Let tho
loan go lnughlug home," they say.
That is, "Be careful of whatever you
havo borrowed."

If a person were to bo met coldly
on going to a friend's bouse, he would
say:

"The shore Is tho same, but the shell-fiti- h

is not the same."
Tho impossible Is denoted by "black-

berries In midwinter nnd sea gulls'
eggs In autumn."

"Hotter thin kneadlnrr than to be
omntv." That is. "Half n loaf is better

I than no bread."
"Tho man who la Idle will put the

i cats on the lire."
"He that docs not look before him

will look behind him."
"A lionso without a doir. without n

. rnt. without a little child. Is n house
1 without pleasure ami without laugh

ter."

Too Vltlllltlllo lo I.ONC.
Mr. Grognn Sure, Molko, an what

did yez do wit' yure dorgV
Mike Ob, he wuz wort' 10 nn' 01

kep' t'lnkin' If some wan sh'd stole
urn Ol could ill a (Tonl th' loss, so 01
gave urn away, b'gorra! Chicago
News.

Awfully-- IlenlKlttcd.
Dashcrly Is ho eo verv Ignorant?
Flnshcrly Iiruorant? Whv. notnnllv.

he doesn't even know a euro for colds!
Kansas uuy imiepenueut.

I W011l!tr whv It In wo nrn tint nil
kinder than we are. How easily it In

uonei now insiantaueousiy it nctBj
How Infallibly ,lt Is remembered -
Druinmoud.

OltDEIl OP HEAItlNO.
1

State of Nebraska. Lincoln county, m.
in the bounty Court in probate.

In the matter ot the etate of Krancli Uacon,

o" reading and flllnn the petition 'of Je.Me
H. Ilacon.pravlnet'jat the Instrument fl ed
on the 18th ilav November. IWK.and pur- -
portliiB lobe tneiasi win ami i"""' "V"'
Haiti I'rancl Uacon. deceased, and that the
execution of ald Instrument may be com.
mltted and the administration ; said estate
may be urantcd to Jessie IJ. Uacoiii .is

. . ..... .P, .
Ordered. Tnai iccemo:r uiu.

o'clock pm. Is asMRncd for hearing aM
petition, when all persons Interested I n .tld
natter may appear at a County Court to be
hclil in and for said County, and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should not be
cradled. A. a. IIAl.liwiJ.

21-- 3 County Judge.

NOTICE.
To Louisa May Uibb. Defendant:

You are horeby notllled that on the-- S3il (Uy
of October, loai. James A. Kobb filed a peti-
tion against vou In the district court of Lin-
coln county. Nebraska, the b.ect and praVor

on the grounds ot extreme cruelty anil
fraudulent representation without good
cause, and that you be restored to your
maiden name. I.oulsa May Howard.

You arc required to answer s.ud petition
on or beforo Monday. December IS, JW.

.miRn A. TtOIIIl.
lly A II, Davis, Ills Attorney. ni.i

NOTIOK roil rUllLIOATION.
Land Offlco nt North I'latl. Nob.,

Ootolicr 31th. lWi,
Notice Is berr-b- Riven IhMthn follnwllin-nnmr--

(Cltlor hss filed liollooof tua Intention to iuhVi

flnnl proof In sutiM)rtnf hU claim, nnd that snld
proof will be mmle befort tho nnd

bnlted Htnlos tandtlfflco, Noith rlutto,
Neb., on December 12th. 11W.'. !:

1KVIN rilt-VIIEU- ,

who roKle lIomfleil Kntry No 17612, tor If--

nnrlhWfst ciusrler of foolbin III. town 11. north
of range S3, west Clh 1'. M. He MBUi the fot'
lowing wltncffes (o prove nls rotit Itiu.tua rrM.

John Uoue-Htne- William I.nVln. Mitlinntel LM
nnd L. 0. Wliiluiare, nil of Wnllnco. Neb.

o3UJ Oeo. E. FnnNOii. lieglsler,

OnDRIl OF HBVIttMO.
Btntoof Nebrnskn. Lincoln coutitx. U 8.

noiIck.
In tho msttor or tho Katnm of John l Soall,

On leading nnd filing Hie petition of Anrnn
Hcnll. praying Hint thn Instrument, ulod ou the
8th ilny of October. W1, and purporting to bo
tho last will and of ths ald

. . . ...... r. .1 ...1 .ml.nlnr1. n Intrwl nml
rpcorded H tho lust will and testament of tho
said John Ell Hcull, docoatpil. and thnV tho exe-

cution of Mid Jnctruinent niaj be commltlod nnd
tliondinlnlstrntlon of raid csbite may bo utantod
to aron Scull n Kxeoator.

Onlored that November 22, 1002, at 9 o.clock n.
Int. . IsanslRtiPd for hearing said petition, when

-- it . intn.n.tA.i in unl.1 mnltpr mnv aiioearHI! IlUIl.lin IIVUIU-r- . .ii d..... ....... - -- r -

' r ... .,.... .n I... IiaIiI In nml rnr MAIll

county and show ennne why tho prayer ot .ctlllou
BUUUIU uuv uu Uiuu.uu. A. H. mtowiK,

031-- 3 County Judge.

NOTICE FOU I'UULICATION.
Land Offlce ut North Platte, Neb.,

October Utu. 1902.

Nollco Is hereby slven that tho followlnc-name- d

iettlcr has nltd notlcoothls tntentlnu to
make final proof In support of his claim nod Hint
said proof will bo mnile boforo roulstur ami er

of tho U.H.Land Offlco nt North riatto,
Neb., ou November 2llh, 1002. lz:

nii.iuni u. fiiciuur.i,
who made Hoinoatead Entry No. 17,500. for the
northwest quarter of iho southeast quarter ami
northeast quarter nf tho southi"t quarter nnd
Lota 3 ,nnd 4. of Bentl n 7, Towu 0, llorih of
ltanRO 20 west of Sixth 1. M.

Ho name tho followlnii witnesses lo prove his
continuous rrnldeneo nimn and eoltlvatlnn of enld
laiin. Vi: it. jiinjuryt Hint dtmu
or jsorin riniiv uu. V
Hoot, Neb,, and Austin L, Vlotcbr, of tcho, Ncu,

OlJt) UKUHUN J'J. ttr.pi.lt. Jir(i"i.iri.

TIMUKlt OULTUItH. FIN M. l'KOOF-NOTI- OB

iron ruiu.iuAi.iun
Lnud Offlco nt North Platte, Neb.

October 13ib. 1W2.
Notice Is hereby frte" that Florenco P.

Lenvttt, ouardlan of Carrlo M. I'cnnock, boa
tllort notlco of lntentlou to nule final
proof before register aud receiver U. S. Innd
.hi ... I. til..t!a Mull . un Kntiinlnv. Innmuro in i.tii.M .nil- -. -

22 day of November, 1002. on timber culture np- -
-- ii .. n nn tut Him Kikithiihut ntnirtei

ii.. .t in inni i n Un 1' mirth rnnunhi erciiuu iiii.i. . n- -
No. 80 west of tho Sixth P. 51. She names as
-- i. I 1 .1 fl.lnnitlT.
Ooorso w. Dlenor und Henry J. Ulcncr, all of
Nortn nauo, eu.

.ol7-- C Gltono E. rnKNCll, Kealster.

TTntrav XTotlce.
Taken uj) ns un eetrny by tho under-ign- ed

on his promises in Brttclv. Din-coi- n

county. Nobrnskn, on tho 21th dny
of Sept.. 1002, ono stoor about ooo year
old. color red, branded W on right hip,
whlto spot in forohond. 'Iho owLor is
notified to nppoar, provo property, pay
charges nnd tako tiuinml away or enino
will bo sold according to law.

olC- - P. J. WATF.nnuny.

"professional cards
A II. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE,, - - NEBRASKA
Grady Block Rooms 1 & 2.

E. RO0IIE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Qinman Block, Dhwey Street,
Noktu Pr.;.TTR. Nkbrapka.

JJ E. MoOAW,

'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Odlco ovor HulTtnania Millinery Storo
Nohth Platte. - - Nebraska

--V.BKDELLG
ufTVRTnTAX AND KtTROEON'.

Oflloes: North Platto National Bank
BuildiDg, North Plott, Nob.

JJ S. RIDQELY,

ATrORNE W .

Ofllne McDonn'd Block, Diwy stroot.
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA

yiLCOX & I1ALL1GAN,

ATT0RNE
flOHTH PLATTK, - - - NEHltASKA

Office over North Watte Hattonal Uauk,

DR. G. B. DENT

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
uuice over uiucc.

Telephone 115.
Platte, ... Ntibrnskn

J, 3. HOAOUVND. ,". V. llOAOI.AND

Hoag:land& Koagland,
ATTORNEYS nnd COUNSELLORS

Orflre ovar Mr. llutTman'a Millinery Stor.
NOHTII 1'l.ATrU, . . NmltABKA

rp C. PATTERSON,

D

AND

North

--w u n it ii x -- 1 i iwaru.
Otllco over Yellow Front Shoe Storo

NORTH PLATTE, NEB,

,R. J. P. SMUTE,

DENTIST.
A1I Rranrlii-- nf T)in.

tlNtry scleutlllrally
done. Nitrons Oxld
Ua admlnlHtcred.'l'O

I'ennaylTanla College
of Dental Suwy

Offlce over Wilcox Ifept
Store. 'Phone 111.


